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' ' ASHLAND DAYAT H GHWAY BONDS
THAWDEPORTED TARIFF BILL IN in i

RE-ARRES-

TED IN

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Cabinet Official Orders His Dcportn-tlo- n

ntul Ho Is Secretly Ruslictl to

Umilrr ami Put Across Hires

Auto and Starts Cast.

Move- n Sudden One and Surprise to

Doth Prisoner and Those Sccklun

His Return to Asylum.

eoi.i:iutooic, n. ii Hopt. i- o-

Captured by Now I lit iiipltli Aiittiorl-tlvr- i

seven mllon frciin Htownrtstown

(btrt tnto. whllo Iiu wm flonlni; east-

ward for freedom, Harry K. Thaw Is

iiunln a prisoner horo todny and will

bo luilil for Vxlradltloti by tho Now

York ittitlinrlllin. William Travors
Jeromo and Hpoclnl Deputy Attorney
(liMiurnl Kennedy of Now Yorlc nro

rn roiilo hero li nutomobllo from
HontinKtou. Jnromo will loin no
(linn In nttomptlug to got Thnw nrjnln
to Mattuawan.

Thaw who was carried across tlio
border today by Canadian ImmlKra-(Io- n

men ami not free nt Aterlll, Ver-

mont, lout no tlmo In getting nwny

to tho eastward. Boon nftor ho
pmuod through Htownrtstown, Htior-If- f

Drew nml Bernard Jacobs, n Now

York nttnrnny, hit his trail. How tho
nrrosl n inailo wns tolil hero by
Jut-oil-. Mo said:

Arreted liy Sheriff
"Hhorlff Druw nml I arrested Thaw

seven mllm from Htowsrtstown. lln
made no resistance whatever. Wo

will hold him for tho Now York au-

thorities. I was InokliiK out for tho
Interest of Now York stato.

"When wo heard Thaw wss In Now

Hampshire tho sheriff nml I a ill o mo-hllo- il

horo nml loft about 1 1 o'clock.
About seven miles from Htowartstown
wo stopped nt n school homo
nml asked If nnnno hnil seen tho

In which Thnw wn floolng.
While wo woro thorn ThnWn mnrhlno
approached. Wo saw him cnmlnK

nml hIkiiaIIoiI for lilm to Mop whon
Iho nhorlff tola Hnrry ho wan iinilor
arrest nn n fugttlvn from Justice.

"'All rlKlit,' alil Thnw. ! nm
romly to ncoompany )ou but I want
to omploy counsel.'

"All rlRht, said tho sheriff. 'Wo
will mo that ou hnvo counsel. I

will l.iko you to a lawyer when wo

rcnoh Colebrook.'
Thnw Tukix It C'nlmly

"Thnw wnH nn cool an roulit bo nml

showed no sign of oxrlloont. 'llo
seemed willing to ncrompnny m. Tho
nhorlff ordered him to lonn III car
mid outer num. lln illil ttiln nml or
ilcroil bin chnuffoiir to return to
Avorlll. On tint return to thin city
Thnw illil not tnlk, although ho
soomod perfectly culm. I tolil hint
I represented Now York state nml wo

took It I til nt onco to tho office of C.

1 Johnson, whom Iiu engaged ns IiIh

utloriioy,
"Thnw nl onco conforrnl with Mr

JohiiHon nml nrrnngoil to hnvo hi
friumlH nml relatives notified of hi
nrroMt. Tho nhorlff Milt In with lilm

nml will not lot him out of his sight
until Mr. Joroiuo nrrlvon horo. Thnw
Hoomcil In good comlltlon. llo htiil n
iiultcnso nml worn n !Ik wlntor ovor- -

coot whuu wo caught him."
Loafed la VIIIiiko

Tliuw finiil hero I (idii v Unit Ho

shinned fifteen minutes in Slowntls
town nml walked uliout tho village
square (hero without iiny of foil bo- -

(CotitlntiQil on pniio 2.)

HI

NMW YOIUC, Sopt. 10. "nigTIm"
Rulllvnu who dlsnppenrod moro thnn
n wook ago from hla brothor'n homo
horo wnu found toilny nt tho Hlvor-ulil- o

Inn, nt Bmlthtown, L. I.
Krnnlc O'llrlon, owner ot Iho hos-

telry, telephoned that Bulllvun had
been nt hla pluco ovor sluco ho dlsnp-poaro- d,

Hovornl ot tho Tnmmy Hrfll lendora
loft Immodlntoly for Bmlthtown. Bui-llvn- n

uufforod n inontnl mid physical
hrenkdovvn Bovernl montlm ngo nnd
donplto tho ofrorlR ot spoclallBtB his
condition has shown no jmprovomout.

WEREN FOR

FINAL ADOPTION

La Follcttc, Penrose and Loilno an

Senate Conferees Payne

and Murdor.k Represent House

With Kltcliln and Rnlncy.

La Follcttc to Flnurc Prominently In

Dclrrmlnluii Final Character of

Bill Speedy Action Prohalile.

WASHINGTON. Hopt. 10. Bonn- -

torn l.nl'ollotto of Wlncountii, Pen-n-

of I'linn nylvnnln nml Lodge of
MnftnncliunottM woro tho republican
nniuoil toilny nn inomborn of tho son- -

nto tariff fonforoticii coiutulltoo. Tho
kohnIoii of tho commlUoo will follow
luuuoillntoly.

It tn Koiiornlly oxpoctoil Hint Bonn- -

tor l.nl'ollollo will flKuro prominent
ly In ilotormltiliiK tho flnnl chnrnctur
of tho bill. Itoprenontntlwi Unilor-woo- d

of Alnbnmn, lender of tho liouno

mnjorlty, U oxpcctrd to defond tho

lilRhor rnton lurorporntod In tho bill
nn It iiomoiI tho houo. If tho liouno

nrcoptn tho nennto rates tho confer
onco will end quickly.

Hxcoiit tho wool and nuunr provl- -

ntonn, ovory nchedulo In tho bill will
boconio offectlvo nn noon an l'rcnldont
Wilson ntRnn tho mounurc.

Hocnker Clark named tho follow- -

Iiu: to represent tho liouno: Itopro- -

nontnthen I'ndorwood, Hnlnoy nml
Kitchen, democratn; l'nyno, repub-

lican mid Murdock, progrcnilvi.

SCHOONER BLOWS UP

OAKLAND. Oil., Hopt. 10. Tho

fast power nchoouer Oolduu Hlato,
t'nptnln Whnlnted, probably blow up

with fourteen of her crow aboard
twelve inllon off Uuk- - Inland, in
Alnnknn wntern, nrcordlnt to I'lrnt
Mnto Itobn of tho CodflHher Cnllleo,
which renched horo today from l'lr- -

nte' Coo.
Hebo nnyn ho nml bin crow naw n

tonpio of flnmo leap from tho water
twolvo mile nwny nt mldulKht, n

week nKo, nml that u flro burned
brlKhtly for thirty mlnuten, nhowliiR

Iho outlluo of n nrhnouor.

LONDON, Hopt. 10. Mm. ninino-llti- e

1'nukhurM, nur.lnud'a militant
nuffrnKPtlo lender, will enil from
llnvro for Now York October 11 on

tho Kronen ntenmor I.a lrovlnco,
to nnnounconiont inndo hero

today by Mlsn Wlckham, who In nr
rnuRliiK Mm. l'ankhurnfa Amorlcnn
tour

l'renent plnim cnll for Mm. Tnnk- -

burnt to nail from Now York for
London November 2R, nml n 1Mb meet
Iiik of welcomo will bo nrranged nt
Albert llnll.

UNCLE JOEi'iCANNON

10 SEEK ELECTION

WASIIIKOTOK, Sept. 10. That
"Uuelo Jou" Cnuon, fnrinei' hpoukor
of llio Iioiiko, iri weury of tho enlm
of piivnto llfo nmi Ih tnkinjr slops to
return to ooii?08S N tlio word

hero toilny from Danville, 111.,

Ciumnn'H liomo town.
Oilier lllinoiH lepuhlieiinH former-

ly In tlio "old Kimnl" uro also nnhl
to hu Hookiue; nnother clinnee. Thin
lint iuolmloH fonner Hepvesenlnlives
MoKinloy, Hoilenhere;, Fuller, Tosh,
I'lini'o nml Klei'liue;,

A. Dahuff ot Ashland wnB n Med-

ford visitor WodnoBday, hnvlng tho
roturna from Booth ABhlnud to tho
court houso.

Sonntor H. Von dor Hollon of Wol-Io- n

wnB n Medford vlBltor Wodnoadny.
Mrs. Von dor Ilnllon nccompnnled
him nnd will flpoml n fow dnya visiting
rolatlvoB,

Tho locomotive of tho Whllo Moun

tain Kxproni of tho New Haven rail

road pluiiKed Into tho ronr nlocplnr;

enrn of tho Ilnr Harbor Hxprenn nt

WullliiKford, four mlton from New

RECOVER BODIES

OF SEVEN VICTIMS

OF AIRSHIP WRECK

IIKHLIN, Sept. 10 Acting under
tho pornonnl ordern from Knlscr Wll

helm torpedo bonis today aro search-

ing tho North Son, eighteen miles

north of Heligoland, whero tho now

nnval Zoppelln ship LI wnn w recked

Into yestcrdny nml fifteen of tho

crow of twenty drowned. Tho disas

ter camo whon tlio LI was struck by

n hurricane.
Tho groat airship wns struck by

tho terrific guntn almost a mldnhlpn
nnd hurled to tho nurfneo of tho sea,
whore nho wan pounded to pieces by
tbo wind nnd tho waves.

Thin wns tho fifth nlrcrnft built by
Count Zeppelin to bo dontroyod but
no loss of llfo occurred In tho other
mlnhnpn. .oppolln was deoply af-

fected by tho tragedy.
Knliior Wllhelm tetogrnphod bin

condolences to tho families of tho
victims.

Lnter tbo torpedo bonis recovered
hovoii bodlen of tho victims, Including
thnt of Commander Hnnno. It Is
now believed Hint twenty-tw- o pornonn
woro on board tho derlglblo. Sovcn
woro rencued, Including Lieutenants
Wendt nml Grimm. Klght members
of tbo crow nro missing and nro be-

lieved to hnvo drowned.

10

WILLIAMSTOWS?, Mass., Sopt. 10

William T. Jeromo nnd Special l)o- -

puly Attorney Kennedy nutomoblled
horo todny from Hennlngton Vor
moot, nml left again this afternoon
for North Adams. Jeromo sutd:
"Wo will hlro n special train It It Is
nocessnry to reach Colebrook this
afternoon,"

Jeromo nsked tho Unllod Press to
Bend n message In Attornoy Jacobs
nt Colebrook, nnd It wnB sent I mm oil

intoiy. Kennedy snld n requisition
for Thaw was belug prepared at Al
bnny,

LANE MUGHIBEITER:

WILL SOON BE WELL

DKIIKtiLEY, Col., Sopt. 10.
IVunkliii K. Lime, seeretury of tlio

interior, who collnphCil yohtonlny
ilumiR tho Ailnussion day eolebrn-tio- n

in Oulduml, is much improved
today, nml within n rouplo of duyn
is oxpeeteil to Imvo vo?nined his uor-m- nl

licultli.

Haven. Many wce killed nnd morojJuno 12 mnaihcd Into a sleeping car
' DtHmr.il tyllllMw alvI.I.....I l. l.,.Mn,.. ... Iimvr,1 oi""'"""! ""6 '

IliJUIUU. i l.u lUlvlHUHip nuRM .u...
one, nn ch an In mod on mountain
rondn of tlio went. In fact, It wan n

dupllcato of tbo locomotive which on

EVELYN DENIES

STORIES OF FEARING

'S

Ni:V YOIIK, Sept. 10. Dcelnnne
that nil rcxrU Unit ho wnn afraid
of Unrrv Thnw lire lies, his wife,
Kolyii Nivhhit Thiw-- , declared here
todny that slio iww "very, vor
Mirry" when told ot his ileHrtntion
from ('lunula. loiter, when iiifonn- -

ed that 'llinw wn free Kiiin, xlio
tmid:

"Hnrry has too ninny Inwvom. I

do not love him as I onoe did, hut
I lme ii deep affection for him.
Hurry will renlir-- this some dny ami
eomo to me to help him. There nro
mitny way I eoulil liolp him, as I

hnvo done before.
Ahked if she wore sorry fr

Tlinw'h nmUier, Kxelyn bhii!:
''.Vol nt nil. She I notliiac lo mo.

Ak soon nn Hnrrv renliws the mis- -

taken ooumo he ii taking in trintt
to seeure hit freedmn, I nm Hiiro lie

will turn to me. I got out of the
first mo nml I ean exlrieale Into
from thi" liredienment. All icporU
Hint I nm nfraid of Hurry nre fnUe.
I nm not nfruid "

OR

AND

SCORED

ER

RN

ELD

CA1NEITI ACIS

i

SAN' I'ltAXClSCO, Ciil., Sept. 10.
Juror William lleihler, who declar-

ed following tlio I'mninotti trial that
hu did not thiulc Camiuotti should
Imvo been found guilty, that ho be-

lieved nil tho jurors hail been in-

volved in similar cases nnd that lie

only voted for n iionvietion as a
compromise and to sao tho defend-

ant's family further epene, was
dismissed from tho panel today hy
Judge Van Fleet after n fiercu ex-

coriation.
Tlio judgo declared lleister's views

contrary to puhlio policy and sniad
ho did not deem him fit for further
jury duly. Tlio government's at-

torneys nro considering nien&ttres to
hiing Ileister to account on a charge
of contempt of eouvt.

NEW ENGLAND FREEZES

TiirwEsr sizzles

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 10 Tho
present cold wnvo oast of tho Missis
sippi river is oxpocted to bo brokonl
boforo tomorrow. lTcozlng woatnor
provallod throiiKhout Now England
Inst night mid frost Is predicted for
tonight, J

In tho foreground In ncen tho de-

bris of two sleeping cars. Thoy wore
smashed to bltn nnd most of thoso
occupying them killed or badly hurt.

DEBATE BEGUN

BY GLASS UPON

CURRENCY BILL

WASHINGTON', Kept. 10. Dchnte
on the democratic etirrvucy meiiMirc
continued todny. Chairman Ola. of
Virgiuia, of tho liou hitnkiug com-

mittee, in elinre of the measure, ex-

plained Hint the preliminary debate
would close Saturday mid tho rend-i- n

of muendmeut.s would start on
Motulny.

fllnss ehnrnelerued the present
eurreney (.y.stem of the country m

"hnrbnrous'' nml ilenouuccil ns icr-nioiu- us

nn alleged attempt lo cnu-- c

(he fnnnor to heheve that he is be-

ing dihoriminntcil ngntnt in the pro-ie- il

new eurreney hill. Olnss
that tho AMrieh t.jtcm dis-

criminated npiinnt tlio small banks
in favor of tlio hip; institution?, lidd-

ing:
"Tho nvoweil purpoc of the new

hill is to draw nwervo fund from
congeMed money centers mid innke
the-i- e funds nviiilnhle for business
uses in section? where they beloup;."

diggsInIrial

PERJORY CHARGE

SAX FRANCISCO, Cat., Sept. 10.

- Six jurors were selected up to the
noon adjournment today to try
Maury I. Diggs nnd Attorney Choc
H. Harris of Saeramonto on the
charge of suhomntion of perjury in

VVtMl hm tMM ' V

tho cafes against Diggs and tauu-nett- i,

clinrged with violation of the
whito slave net.

The examination of jurors occu-

pied all tho moning hesion. Tho

men finally accepted by both sides
aro: C. A. Xeshitt, hardware mer-

chant; Harry L. Walker, manager
limo and cement company; 0. J.
Hillinrd, manufacturer: W. D. Hal-kit- t,

manufnuturer; John Mulhern,
manufacturer, nnd l. A.

Attornoy Mnlt I. Sullivan for the
government told tho court that he
wns satisfied tho caso would ho

closed in two days.
In this caso Harris nnd Diggs nre

accused of attempting to bribe Miss
Nell Barton of Sacramento to tes-

tify falsely in tho cases ngainst
Diggs mid Ciiminetti, just concluded
in tho federal court Here.

4--f

SAM HILL HEARD FROM

Portland, Ore, Sept. 10.
Judgo F. L. Ton Velio, .Med-

ford, Ore.:
I congratulate the county,

tho state mid yourself on tho
election results. As usual,
Jackson county lends.

SAMUF.fi Uhh.
-

.FAIR, OVER 200

BO0STERSC0ME

Brass Band Heads Defoliation From

Granite City Holiday Spirit Pre-

vails After Road Bonds Victory-St- ores

Close Friday. .

Raclnn Program Begins J utfqtnn of

Llustock Exlilb.ls Grants Pass

Day Tomorrow Night Carnival.

Ashlnnd dny nt the county fair
brought over '200 vititors from the
Granite City, bonded by the Ahhlaud
hum). Ideul autumn weather marked
the dny, nnd nt noon .Main street
wnn thick with wearers of the Ash-

land bndgo. Jinny more coming in

alitor will arrive this afternoon.
A holiday spirit, partly duo to the

bond ihsuc victory, prevailed.
Tiie rncinp; bepin nt 230, the fnir

direiors desiring lo close the pro-

gram before Mindown nml send cv- -

crjbofly liomc in time for supper. At
130 the ridiiu; of "Grizzly Hear"
nml "Xcro," the bucking bull, begnn.
Tiie trnek is hard mid fnst with no
wind, giving promi-- c of fnst time.
The 230 trot nnd pace nnd two run-

ning races make up the speed pro-

gram.
This nftemoon tho judging of the

stock exhibits began. Tomorrow,
Grants Pass dny, work will begin on

the other displays. The biggest op-

ening dav nttendnnce in the fair's
history was recorded. Good weather
is promised nil week.

Friday, Medford dny, the stores of
the citv will he closed in tlio after
noon. Thursday nnd Friday nights
there will he dancing in Main street
and street marfii grns.

WELL BRING

$2.10 MEDFORD

The Kogiio River Fruit & Produce
association sold n cur of Howell
K.'nrs Wednesday for 2.10 f. o. b.

Medford, nnd a car of Jonathans,
4 nnd run pf orchard, for

1.23 f. o. b. Medford.

I'cnr Market.

New York Through miction, five
Oregon Uartletts, $238.

Philadelphia Through miction,
one ear Oregon Ilartlctts, $1.-1- to
$2.03.

Chicago No Oregons offered.

HEAVY TRADING OF

NKW YORK, Sept. 10. Heavy
trading in Uunton Pacific marked tho
opening ot tho stock inarkot today.
This issuo advancod two and Cana
dian Pacific and Pcoplo's Gas were
up ono. In tho first hour dealings
In Canadian early 300 por cent over
yesterday's business. Later Union
Pacltlc took a rlso. Steel, Reading,
Northern Pacific and Lehigh roso ono.
Other leaders woro also strong.

Bonds woro firm.
Tho market closed dull.

SAM LANGF0RD KNOCKS OUT

JOHNSON OF SOUTH AFRICA

XF.W YORK, Sept. 10. Sum
I.angford, tlio lloston tar baby, col-

lected a little moro easy money to-

day bv knockimr out John Loater
Johnson, Heavyweight champion of
South Afnen. m tlio ltrst round ot
a scheduled ten-rou- fight horo his',
night. A blow over tho kidneys
turned tho trick.

SENATE CONFIRMATIONS
OF NEW COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. The
senate confirmed today tho nomina-
tions, as members of tlio industrial
relations commission, John Com-

mons, Frank Walsh, Mrs. Ilorden
Ilnninian, Frederick Delano, Harris
Wninslook, 'flhurston Unllnrd, John
11. I.eiinon, James O'Couuell and
Austin Garretson,

ffV

CARRY COUNTY

7 10 HY

Every City In the County and Nearly

All Country Districts Vote Over-

whelmingly for Good Roads Med-

ford Majority I486.

Ashland Majority 364 Butte Falls

Tie Vote Appfcgatc and Sams

Valley Oppose. v

' ' .,
Ilond Ilontl Klcclon 101.1

For. Against.
. ....Antloch

Applcgato
South Ashland .

West Ashland .

Bv'ld Ashlnnd ...

Central Ashland
Knst Ashland ...

Barron ......
Btitto Falls .......
Central Point ...

Climax ....
Kaglo Point .....
Flounco Itock .

Foots Creek .....
Gold Hill
Lake Creole ...
North Jack'vlllo
South Jack'Tlllo
N. W. Medford

11

South Central .......
No. Centml
S. K. Jledford .......
Southwest .............
Oakdale ...............
So. Main ...............
No. laln ...-...- ..

N. E. Medford ..
Meadows ...............
Phoenix .................
Itock Point ........
Roguo nircr ....-...-

.'.

Sams Valley
Sterling
Trail
Talent ...........
Union .............
Watklns
WImer ...........
Willow Springs

Total

8
3C

13D
CG

S07
93
28
31

1S8
9

142
34
GO.

191
7

CO

47
52

149
202
131

4C

207
233
348
224

4

157
31
81
37

7
17

137
17

0
23
17

13
86
G3

.
30
31

134
10
80
12
11
37
40
37
40

4

11
18
14

7
28
39
32
13
20
37

8

33
'48

21
31
43
30
29

.30
30

.3594 1315

By nn overwhelming majority of
2270, with votes totaling 1909, with
:i30l for nnd 1315 ngainst,
Jackson county voters, men nod wo-

men, went on record as favoring
$300,000 bonds for a paved Highway
from tho California lino to the Jos-

ephine county boundary tho first
link in tlio Pncific highwny. Tlio

vote wns larger nnd the verdict moro
emphntio than two yenrs ago, when
1138 votes were cast for. u $1,500,-00- 0

bond issue, 2812 for mid 1U10

against.
Every city in the valley voted

strongly for the bonds, except Iltitto
Falls, where the voto was tied, only
tho outlying country precincts in tho
Applegate, Sams Valloy, Lake Creek
nnd Trail voting against it. North-

east Medford, with 22 1 to 13, is tho
banner good roads precinct in tlio
county, nnd Watklns, with all 29
votes against it, is tho banner pre-
cinct ngainst road bonds.

Ashlnnd voted 010 for tho bond
to 270 against. Medford'a total,
1030 for to 101 against, Jackson-
ville, 107 for to 77 ngainst; Cent rat
Point, 138 to 131; Gold Hill, 101 to
37; Itoguo ltiver, 81 to 33: Talent,
137 to 43; Phoenix, 137 to ll7; Eagio
Point, 112 to 80.

As soon as tho votes nro officially
canvassed, the county court will

tho snlo of bonds and for
contracts for tho construction of tho

(Continued on psge 2.)

SALEM, Oro., Sopt. 10. Follow-

ing tho recolpt ot a tolegram from
District Attornoy Brown of Marsh-flol- d

stating that ho was Investigat-
ing tho alleged deportations ot Dr.
Balloy K. Loach from Bundon, and
throo membors of tho I, W. W, from
Mnrshfleld, with a view to prosecut-
ing thoso responBlblo, Oovernor West
today announced that Special Prose
cutor Bingo would not go to oCm
count at present. The governor wilt
forward to District Attorney Brown
all ot tho evldonco In his possession,

1
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